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tyttrn. not one word to oppose the Chevalier's departure 
on the morrow."

rbnt cnrsedpredilection for telling fibs, which falsi, 
fies all Dr. Read's absurd theory about innate pro
pensities to troth, and makes the prevailing epidemic 
of the nursery. Above all, what advantage ever 
compensates for hurting a child’s health, or breaking 
his spirit ? Never let him learn, more than you can 
help it, the crushing bitterness of fear. A bold child, 
who looks yon in the face, speaks the truth and 
shames the devil ; that is the stuff of which to make 
good and brave—ay, and wise man !

Scott’? Flattfry.—Scott's flattery was ex
tremely well applied. When his Majesty left Edin
burgh, he writ з—" This is a vilo day ; but it is 
right Scotland should weep when parting with her 
good Kin»." When he was in town, previous to 
going to Italy, Sir W. Knighton called on him ; and 
we have the following arilu ingjiamgraph “ Sir 
Walter said that a good account of George the 
fourth's political reign would be very useful and 
amusing ; but it must be grafted on some pr 
account of what happenetkin the reign of George 
the Third. He then said, in a sort of ejaculation.
“ The world is a sad wilderness !" He told me that 
he expected much amusement from Malta, and 
seemed to enjoy the thoughts of some chivalrous 

elating to the ancient order of the Knights of 
He said moreover, he should meet Lady 

who war originally a wai'd 
following

anecdote, ns an instance of her p.uyfal cleverness.
“ When she was about to be married,” said he, T 
thought it necessary 
of pecuniary matters, and as 
to be made for the benefit of th» younger children, 
&c. ; upon which she answered me by reminding *’ 
me of a story that I had told her many years before : 
—A poor man in Scotland was about to be executed, 
and when the procession reached the gallows, those 
about him sa ici. •* Now wo will sing any hymn or 
psalm that you may have a fancy to." Upon which 
he replied, “ Sing what you please ; I shall not 

(Idle in those mutter".’ Sir Walter laughed hear
tily at the conclusion of bis story. He related, also 
that Lord Md ville told him, in allusion to Sir Willi- 

tfiat Mr. Pitt

^ Yes, Donald, are they gone 7 Is the prince

4 Thanks to th> 
enough,’ said die

consisting of 4 a loose jacket of coarse tartan, stuff 
gr .y hr iks, and bine cloth bonnet,’ and put np in 

e gude God, Charlie Stuart’s safe a wallet his own more costly wardrobe, together 
sold шар» 4 the mmidering deevils trfali some provisions, and a bottle of mountain 

past clase ('» his hiding plgce, ami niverkenn'd o’ifj: d?w, followed Don .! » from his place of coneoal- 
пШ 1 maint rin, tnyjwd*■ wf them in the cedar mcrtÿd as the old clock in the hall struck the hour 
chamber waiting fur eamtLing tJ gie the-hungry fixed upon for his departure.
I ’ons. tiiel tak them. I d fin’ heart to loot them Lady Jane accompanied the prince to the p 
a'gang back the gale they cam wt" Dwell.mg to fill dtior. through whichyiney could pass unseen by any 
tbeir empty bellies hut the whistling wind, or n lit- of the servants, wlfen my grandmother, with the 
t! *aui water. f,d refresh them wi’ a witness for fears of pity standing in her eyes, pronounced her 
hunting down royal C-tarl.-vj hut ! i mini rin, sue farewell to the prirlo, mingled with many wishes 
ho o' glide cheer, lotMy tod away hobbi і V n .ld for bis safety. Cfiarles, respectfully raising her 
to the cellar end bnttery ;n get m ret grtrdgingly the hand to ms lips, exclaimed, 4 God bless you, lady ! 
bestho conlfl fin.! to ftael the t'oiiihre.^, w h im in &'x. whatever may be the fate of Chari-s Smart, ho

11 ! jv?ver forget your générons sympathy tiien 
turn;;;;: nway, ho followed Donald a few paces, 
when 'took'm; round and seeing Lad* Jane still 
Ft mding to watch them, he waved his hand again, 
repeating with energy. 4 God bless yon !’ and then 
quickly passing onward was soon out of sight.

Deep and heartfelt were the wishes of my grand
mother for the prince’s escape ;î but, alas ! wishes 
ere hut ta і idle bio- -rims of the tree of human life, 
seldom 6» rin » fruits. l>t ьііІІ we wish <?n. 
to the gates of another world, where alonedho pro
mise mar! - to the ear is hot broken to tho heart.— 
To conclude, the times are now happily gone by. 
when to of the Smart could, by possibility,
he liable to either mieUtider. landing or misrepre- 
Femat on, Too last of that rmst nnfortuntrtfl race 
Is now exti.y-t, #:id tiie present illustrious family 
have been loiin securely enthrone'* in the hearts of 
the people. Yet. that such a peupl ; as the Scotch, 
bravo, free, nud chivalrous by nature, should still 
anion» their mountain homes invoke tlie shades of 
their intivo kings, and love the legend and the 
song that embalm* the memory of their fathers, who 
fought and hied for the rights of the expatriated 
Stuarts, cannot ho wondered at ; and though, as Uie 
immortal bard beautifully and truthfully says,

Old times are changed, old manners gone,
A stranger fills the Stuart's throne

Is published ev 
W. floft.VTT Afed to* THE CHRONICLE.

“ Nimc trio quid tit amor.”—Virgil. * 
Come, Erato f sweet lovely maid.
How oft have I invoked yonr aid !
Come Mnse of love and with me dwell.
In my highest aerial cell.
Delightful hours I've spent with thee 
From care and melancholy free :
When in yonthfnl strains I sung.
Where the flowers bloomed fresh and 
Cupids wiles and fatal darts.
Cruel fates and broken hearts.

My grandmother promised obedience, and (he 
earl, lighting a taper, kissed the cheek of bis sister, 
and left the apartment.

Donald havir

h
rid
try

lw>ing seen the prince comfortably set
tled in the chamber, returned to the sitting-room, 
where he found Lady Jane standing bv the fire me
ditating upon the conversation she had just had 
with tne er.rl.

4 Well, Donald, do you think the prince «safe 
from all hazard of discovery if the 1 iigUsh troop* 
should come ?”

“ Ye'll see, Volf ree,” said Donald, rubbing Ins 
hands with glee ; 44 diel a sonfhi rn o’ them can 
track the pnir laddie, u ha lees.snug as no chick un
der the wing o’ tho au’d lien/

* And did you leave him the things I mentioned 
to yon, Donald Vі

4 Ye heedna fash for that he’ll want a gndie la» 
o’ the priraest wine in à' the cellar, or any ilher re
freshment |whilk auld Donald can fin for Charlie 
Smart ; gude troth, but he’s a braw-iooking mon, 
wi’ я bonnie face o’ his піп, and for rpeoeh can 
crack wi' ony ane, gentle or simple. Wed, weel, 
it maun a’ be right, I suppose, whilk tlie 'Soillbren.4 
do naethless ; to my min’ its unco elrattfice that the 
riglitfu’ king o’ Scotland maun be hunted down by 
his ніп subjects, like the pnir hart whilk (ho arrows 
o’ the huntsmen kills on its ain proper hills/

' Well, Donald,’ said my grandmother, willing to 
domestic’s loquacity, 44 we 

have nothing to do with those things ; ours is an 
office of mere humanity and Christian feeling."

4 Troth is it,’ muttered Donald, * nud sham to a* 
the steney hearts that wad turn tail o’ the princely 
laddie sin the jade Gude Luck hae turned away 
free him.”

%7 *
young,

All letters, communications. Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.

Goddess ! thou, at least, art kind ; 
Conte this wounded heart to hind 
Bring, or thon will come in vain, 
Balm to sooth undying pain ;
Power to acorn each mortal Fai 
And love the Goddesses of air.
Give me for my fata re guide, 
Spirits high and lofty pride ; ^
Dignity which cannot bow,
E’en though Beauty smile and vow. 
When a Fair-one’s arrow flies, 
Dipped in poison from her eyes ; 
When she seems to take delight,
In its swift and deadly flight ;
Give me then the power to feet, 
That my heart is made of steel. 
Where good-nature never dwelt, 
Where no kindness e’er was felt, 
Turn nway in y truant eyes,
Teach me to repress my sighs ; 
Goddess ! from my heart remove,

his soul he detouî'-1.
Comforicd by ti flow* o!

Lady Jane tripp Л lightly up 
chamber again, hut wiihont any intension of going 
to bed. The nigltf Wi.s far «pent, in another h<*nr 
Or two day would be dawning. As eiv; ьліо at tbi- 
ciisoment v.tttehm;' 'he grey clouds that herald the 
infant dr.vn, Doriaid tapp' d at h.;| door.

'Well Donald. When will lift у dppnrjf'
4 Weel, they are a* on the v.ing у Песо 

gin ye like the eight of their bouihreu bnc 
te l as myself/

4 Indeed I do, Donnld/ said Lady Jane, smiling ; 
• bi my

company, seeing aiblins they wad be cracking o' 
Charlie "Smart ; no. but my lord hae n gude hould 
face o’ his :;in for keeping a secret. He ! he ! hu ! 
I’d match him wi’ the best o’ them i see hu wished 
them a’ Iti^t, and went quietly back to bed, and 
lliere hae the loons been ivir ain’ guzzling u’ the 
cellar wi’ nao mair decency nor savages/

Lady June watched tho sun rise, and still no ap
pearance of the troops made her fear they had taken 
Up their abode as spies upon the proceedings of the 
castle. At last, they sallied out with their coptoin, 
whose beautiful face and chivalrous figure in у 
grandmother could not but admire. Looking up 
as he passed, he glimpsed tlie fair face of Lady Jaiic, 
and gracefully dolling his plumed cap, proceeded 
on to tho water’s side, where a boat soon conveyed

Wert Ip ЯНтапас*. і
oil Donald Inn given. 
• lilt» s'.;.і,4 to her 0’.'. .1R. Sun. н. мооп. Я. w. 
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ItJublic Fngtinlitone.
Base of New-Buunswick.—Robt. F. Hazen, 

Esq. President.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left at the Bnnfc before 3 o’clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
deys.—Director next week ; Thomas Millidge.

Commercial Base.—CharlesXVsfd, E*j. Pre- 
aidant.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : James Whitney.

Citt Base.—Thomas Leavitt, Esq. President. 
Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from 10 to 3.—Bills or. Notes for Discount 
must be lodged at the Bank before one o’clock on 
(Saturdays and Wednesdays.-Director next week : 
C. C. Stewart.

Base of British North America.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—R 11. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to 3^ Notes and Bills fur Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week:
Jamas Kirk.

Nsw-Btttiftewici Fire Ixsurarce Comfart.— 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
•very day, (Sundays excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock. 
[All communications by mail, must be post paid.]

Savings Bare.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent..—Office hours, Rom 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Mari** Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o’olouk, (Sundays excepted.)
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of his.

ptonnt Naples, 
He mentionedbrother still with tlibin V

he didnn cure to La o'er long o’ fhnir
With delight the

di, wishes 
1) that het an end to the oldC to write to her on the subject 

to whatsetilement was that neat
-xÉteljr ép
ias made
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All the vestiges o/love ;

J.et me drink of Lethe’s 
In the balmy waters lave ;
Give oblivion to my heart,
That it feel no more the smart.
But to thee, in gentle strains 
But to thee 1 breathe my pains ;
Come, sweet Muse, ana with me dwell, 
In my highest aerial cell ;
Come this bleeding heart to bind, 
Goddess ! thou, at least, art kiud.

Saint John, Ш Jane, 1838.
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і 4 Good night, Donald,’ said Lady Jane, 
laid her hand upon the handle of tlnrdoor.

4 Gude night, my bonnie Icddy,' said the old man 
as he hobbled after his young mistrnrs into the hall, 
when each departed on their separate way, Lady 
Jane to her chamber in a remote part of the build
ing, and Donald (whistling ns ho went thefivourite 
air of the rebel army. ! The king shall enjoy his own 
again.' ) to a new dormitory which ho Ind chosen 
for his night's repose near the liidiug-plaoe of the 
fugitive prince, that he might be oil the alert in case 
of intruders.

On retiring to her chamber. Lady Jnne threw off 
her travelling dross, and combed down her long re
dundant tresses, whose dark hue, ns they swept 
almost to her delicate fuel, formed a beautiful con
trast to the virgin snow oi lier loose wrapping gown 
of fine lawn. Bhe opened the antique casement 
and looked out upon the sky. The moon shone 
faintly through a dense atmosphere of mist; the 
night winds swept in loud gusts over tho old battle- 
ments, and ever and anon sho fancied voices min
gling with the gale : it was a night when the genius 
of romance loves to be abroad, and to people the 
rolling clouds with spirits once of earth.

Lady Jauo’s iiiincl was but litlln iincltifcd with
ose Іаеііііуя ofïlie ittpctnntnrnl rrtoiv-m toTtmtli, 

and more particularly the youth of Holland, vv hose 
infant sciiM's are lulled to sleep by the wild songs 
setting forth the wonders of fairy land and the (bar- 
fill tiles of witches and goblins. Yet, the solemn 
hour and passing events gave a more sombre dolor- 
ing than of Wont to her thoughts. The cir 
eta lieu of the prince’s Concealment at Unie, where 
his noble progenitor onc olield lordly sway, produ
ced a train cf inelnn* holy reflections upon tlm insta
bility of htmiun greatness, front which ttarti.-ig at 
times, she listened to some of those вішіуе soumh 
so оПш heard ill old buildings, thougn so turvly, if 
ever, reasonably accounted lor. '

tier lute lay upon the window scat : she took it 
up, and sou;;nt to calm In r epifils by playing one of 
those exquisite airs, which have iminonalizud ticot- 
bmd ns the land of sung. 4 Mary’s Dronin' was 
'(fyôôT her ttUj-1 Іахо'МТте^ігйіпвгі^ il'ÏÏ’l d t'O'.cïï 
subdued she snug to it the following words :

1

38.
and thonsh Scotland now behoUs in that stranger 
a father and a benign ruler of the n lions, yet tlie 
hardy higlilandor will tell you, ns he treads with free 
step the pine-covered bills and bracken shades, that 

ry of other days and other men is still 
Ids soul."

Drivers.am Grant's taciturnity,
onto decided, in order to unite Grant talk, tor-main 
quite silent, and only to pass tho bojtlo quickly. 
This had thefoflect ; tiieir sibnee, with the assistance 
of the bottle, made him talk Reely. Sir Waite 
fond of a few glasses of wine ; his' favourite wine is 
champagne.”—Ibid.

Manna.—This tree is believed to be an insect 
secretion, and collected from a shrub called given 
2 feet high, hearing a resemblance to the broom.— 
It is collected in cloths spread beneath them nt night 
mid in thorn wears tho form of large crystal drops 
of dew, such as are seen on plants in England early 
in the morning. It is found in Mount Smai, and 
regarded with peculiar interest in consequence of 
its connection with one of tho most striking events 
recorded in Scripture. It falls during the bent of 
the day, i« collected early in the morning, and 
straining it through cloths, it is placed in skins or 
gourde; a considerable quantity is cor timed by 
themselves, a portion is sent to Cairo, and the monks 
of Mount Sinai retail it to pilgrims, who receive it 
with much reverence as an inculpes: tie pi oof of 
the event to which-tt refers. It is held as a 1-ixun , 
and used-fur nil the purposes of lion-y ; and when 
taken in any large quantity proves a nnld laxative. 
— tïdltfead's Tratcla in A robin.

Ginr.s versus Bors—Thera is always •omething 
of nature’s own gentility in every young woman 
(except indeed, when they get together, and fall a 
6'ggl‘iig.) It shame* ns" men to Jfee ho.v much 
sooner they are polished into conventional shape, 
than our rough, masculine angels. Л vnlgar boy 
requires, heaven knows whats|spiduity, to movg 
three steps—I do not say like a gentlem m, but 
a boy that has a soul in it ; but give tlie lens 
tage of society or tuition To a peasant gill, and • 
hundred to one but she will rkde into 
HToH1 the hoy МИ «И9ІСЯ a :-itr ml_ Ii;»«ating 
the table. There is sentiment in nil women, ana, 
sentiment gives delicacy to thought, and tact to 

But sentiment with men is generally ac
quired. an offspring of the intellectual quality, not 
as with tho other sex, of the morality

an J himself
A. .

them from Bute.
Tlie event* of the past night had caused the earl 

Much disquietude, and, at an early hour, be was 
on the alert to depart for Edinburgh. 4 Remember,'
■aid he to Lady Jane, 1 what I told you last night. That there’* a pleasant odour etill,
On no account suffer the Chevalier Charles to pro- Time has nae swept away,
loop his stay here beyond the shades of evening. It haunts the stream, it haunts the bill,
At dusk Donald can lend him by the private wav to Like friends remembered aye !
the water’s side ; ftjinight be advUsable alto lor him jt |inngs arouf,d ,he wassail bowl, 
to change his dress, the better to disguise bis person. jt eoent, th0 cotter’s sang ;
Lady Jane promised to attend to all her brother (K Scotia’s harp it is the soul,
■aid. and the earl departed. .... And steals the strings amang.

ï5ïssb?sBsz=gî

pf-t-nd b, nmoy.now tjving.of likjr Jatm'.roleti-

Hint bcimtithl uttd ttoiito looking lore.....to n.over oh«, nlthongh the UndwMge of It wm, forobvton,
WOT a M,r.' After the lint «lutntloll, l-rince ="hhllod to the l.«l of Unto . own Ittmtly.
Chi trier tltfintted Udr June vvitti grace and fooling ""■! hi. never hafure beep, a. the wttBfor these re 
L the .Viet,dl, intent .ho had SJ* ЇХГМ hwn’left

v. iliitiglytmvegiven the rn,fch last.dgh./ ÎSSlÏÏ?^of her UfeMn
";:!!e,L„‘ t "‘1, I n! ..... Y ; n,em„ry of it, IIIcLü, but ППГ0П.1ПП» owner, 

tin ,і foit into .. d. ntltorv rot,vortutidlHùghljt into- «Wordin'.”

E StHSE'sSE sessiBSKs^sTt^ïs
Sr№lE:,l - Tn 1 '■1 "”-u i "“'v'"ÿi ■гвгіп^пяптгі>-.іеі..гі.І. a і.шш .і .ііпаипw.

lit lit» altuntoles. rottmrkt for he had braved eJ- ahd ItvM >■ t nier tuatty v-ara tlto tianp stand 
t-vetv toil ’ l’it.tvo рїи'пі- tie Wont «I phi,I. i't WhToh tl,0

the ,'p.-n to ;,l and Slept on Utaltad ground, «Гир. wiroii,,c„... !c ... ,an,| reflect „pod all tho
!” !', H i', , , , , ,, . . rhanpLs it ku.i muVrgoiio, [cannot resi*t tlie Wish, and-twenty years, mirtkful and pi

Ч-. o .è cutof'^cottfud їС-ЙГ";
witioh aniitstcd so nttuy of tk.t Scott . it tntndoMuj wult Lkt. otonol I • • Al, hoePonald cf Bor»,.- et^t’loaionjostrel/cj front tltoolive^v Ю eia-

adedtmhm, ntth» lt.tr ot bn,nan being and folUwvrd bun Item rttorew el,ore, and from nko.td s,„;,lit‘Poer.y J«itb.«Bd a ligi.Æd. licato ftt’ger.a
As she concluded the last stanza, n sound, tint nnstian justice. to islmd, cncnahM.ng># i out i. r^..bL du..tul- be!o \ tfio ordinr rv st andmi. complete the pic-

loud but continuous, broke яро* he* MF. Lady , It t> very rcmatbMo that tinny of the prettiest ties, suitcmnd, J хм li tvnmncu uringors, and par- lUlC oTMadam» de Muntiiane.
Jane’s chamber, os ! before stated, Wasirtn remote lad.es in 'banmo Scotl.md were Jofobjte*. and takmg of nl1/bi« calmt;.! -s while t .uumg the v;gi-
part of the castle, and tlie sound came broken by menders nt-mm-hiring mopim|-liou-o«. і lie Laud ! ..nt search of the royal torocs, c\ at у where d^per- The Fisismso Touch.—M hat a new step in the 
ion" pnssacee and strong doers. Thv hoiw increa- of .Mackintosh's lady. \-. If join* J tie rebel army at ; set!, and coiistamiy oiixxai h to tiike himcapùvc.” pi .1 • ; !iv o: toe does a yomg man çffreniii» make 
si din loudness bs of in a i.y nom. n і ереакіме to- Ьі\*Пісїй, Was accounted the great >t beauty il ore. | t “ Home years r‘.\?t the reb-, . . .« Scotland, the , when ;.e tir-t comparu.-. s tIic-mcs and experience
ffe'luir ; it came tio.r.cr nml u urcr. and now, more to-rethor all bar dan, nnd таигіичі nt tbvir j preter.’. ,• came in d - : s. to Lt nûon. This v. л» ; with the intvlisct of a clever w man. Perhaps it
fully displayed step-after step, seemed aFcendiri^ hu.i k (xxii.i a white co-k.iJe.) п I |....... . -d tivm • natiimk St «! n;- i.ns c.niosity. to b-!q|ld the j d.-es bvt elevate him. but how u enlightens end re-
the Stair leading to b ч cbani er. Voices of hn.n to Friiicc іГІлгіся. Піе Lady c» a .'.will аИ> beaded p -u » k it l.js prend fit her. King James the second fines ! What numbcit.nu.mt?, > : important 
now dittinctlv sounded near bar door. Who іі.не • a clan of tint Slat koT ù •*. an і many t.1::. r fair j i> «.! I.e-n < n V:ie throne. ^Ministers being appri- -d j mysteries ot human charar ci and piac..ca! v. і‘■dom 
midnight intrud •;»" were she could it, t for a me- I>«* their biushes to l'.igl.tiûtht-cau- . if ay g ..ml • i : i.mc,^ wont in liante to King ti»-. 1:0 I cI.k-f he drink imconciou Iv from the sp.rkkng ».vr-
ment donbt." 4 Oh !’ said rite. 4 if ti;ey should d,s- d.ixalrons prince. , «'-> bv« . ml w :h t!,».uaboti, a::d strongK re-’ of such а «ніг, ..nbu .* Oar education И
cover the prince's place of concealment, end drag Perhaps, of all the fur friends of ChaHcs 9tuan. | conm d Ins imn.vu.at» ap; :x.;ension. I no , l.aroly ever complete wiUtoiil 1U 
him fin'll ! Merciful God ' save Urn ftoml.it foes/ none merited to little the ргаь-е bestowed upon her, u.r.-rn, w.m one cl those s;:revd £»**£**<" | - Mollxsaid a lady to her sen.ant, wl.o was not
Hr gentle Imart sickened at the thought of his dan- ^rvicosa* Mora ?.;wdonald, who, so urfr.-«; play- j * n h- v -s ..rk.b.. replied, No-let the | wn-4rtai,;le fot her quick conception or general in- 
gcr; the next instant a loud knocking at her door mg lb* h.-rone, and entering heatl and soul into | , .v man > • -cu i «J»1 fc- ™ і dirtrv.441 think vr-n will never 4t the i.xeron fire/’
blanchetl berchv.k, butdetvrmin-'d meay somethin': **•/ l *an'^h the laiiuful < > an vtbe dex. - q-- tiy} *> «■• • • lal,cc » an“ ,he “;Us 6 observa- | .. jyc> m'am." xvas the reel •• I v. ould be very ser
if possible to blind his pursuer, she, though Wi:h tr. -ud oi Ch:u!-*s in і :> ta.Iul i<-«ti;nee) < <ла е, і- «1 ■ tictt was vc: - ;cd. і ry to do any lb i r so xxivkt/. ’
trembling h<ùid, nnioUed the door, when a natty of as the on.y means vt e.v ;..g v- ‘ pr.;,ov s I. at. * A singular ce c of druteroseopia, 1* second sight. ... \ w# .. . . _
fctiriish «.Mien hlAed into the chan/tor. At 4-І'! lilHv refacd. at firet. to I.-i.l ..an !... bob. 1 Krc-mdcd. ” In April, П 44. a man of the тни-! \ m-ntnewr bk- to bear cf яг-r ffrer
of the yonne beauty hi her Wight «car, with hei iieh would irntfoe severe upon h t fi.:r m лк.г.і l:,. -, walking aver Cnlloden Mnir, with two geu.i.-married in wartime. He wou.d wy when
flowing hair ahnost covering her ner-on. tf:-v babe,! 1 l;vt only show how prone die fin* 1.1, i .v ;u. , vti.rrs, wu> n/dci.ly, as it w, re. lost in do-*d awed pcntiwion to go no.ne to Lrg. nd for a
undone xx ho appeared to be their vkir f, *stepji.-n1 'lo rnn aiiercx-ry wkio'-ii- xx . oik n i. , and xxlicn hi some short time after he xx ,i< і *hort Period, "off, yon xv.-nt to go on shore and
forxvard, and apologized for their Uii^.osci.able in- ' inl f°r a Er-r winch is but <-.<• gk«-m. r-g ol а \'-л\ , •; I f.y ins < -mi,- .nion*. ho very accnrr.t, • get married, end the;: yon won t be worth yonr wall."
trusion. і worm. d tho Lat;1e '.xriiich wa< u \ . !it оолЬ -ї vt>; x

4 It giieves me, lady, that onr linba’lnwed fert ' л ''1X wort*axvav. amlt zi ''*n‘‘ : tv,,) - ,rs afi, ïxvanîsL at v., tea deeaiptn.n
should profane the sanctuary of beauty,’ said ho, , bega.; to Г .11 ov.-r t!.» f-.ee of паї: . . ту ртш.о « k n? laughed heartily, as there was no

hi’.tly boxving to my grandmother ; 4 but ourdniv tker tilt very c'-r.'.Ay the nn; ' i.i ' , xpt-■ i-m ofti.c |,rvi uder’e coming to Britain r.t
imposes a painful task, and xve cannot leave this which her brother's commam. i p! ced i titoie.”
castle tin we have searched every part of it, for the wnd T,lC Г™1™ fw,h» 1 v л,,< ” r* V1" ”
Chevalier Charles Smart, whom steps have been chance of the troop* being рояс. when jtorl . - ' Cafl:-. I*:<vr.tx ті-s.—Teresa trying to tea. h
traced to Bitte. Not/ said he, s ailing, • that Isas- were lying in ambush, ready to s, - mr vj o t.. , |. r n, *-L ,m to read ; and, « ,л. І bv the «*р.ц win-
necEheis hidden in this cbatr.b. r/ victim, was sgam.e ad her tmtioi.s M < lin- vin c j ,;„.v of; be x.lia, in her neat, Hot pre«-i«e dishabille—

‘Iri^edhe is not/ anwvcrcd Lady Jane quickly, nty. or human s> mpathy. The wince, j- -ever, the lii tic lay's delyate. yci bold and
and blushing beneath the ardent gaze of the young with a tioblenes*cbaractenstic ot ms сіні .-..гой* па- 1 rounivnaw*, le. king «р fearlessly at bers, while
soldier 4 nor will yon find him, be assured, under tnre. declared to Lady Jauc his dub-гтшмми to пм. !.. v endeavouring to imitate bim—half grave,
this roof. Mv brother, the earl, is to staunch to the •» hazard, rather than break In* proni; * £ •„ t„ h ul i;m.i,mcly~into ti e mysteries of mono** fiables 
King of England to be the friend of the unfortenate the cart, to avail himscd etfjMmi one mg ne wn.I;er ;;,e preuv boy and the fair young moth*r made a dv- 
nrinoe, and wiffiont the carl’s approbation he coaid at the castle. .. , іііпшіі рктпге. De Montai r. - w i« reading "ш.-
never have found shelter within these walls.’ Day wre apace, and, with the garnering німе» vscijs of bis Welcforated fiamesafee, in whom be

The beanty and address of Lady Jane acted like evo- Donald's face became more a.:d more clond- boastvd. 1 know not xvnh what jireiice, to claim an 
tmuric noon the hearts of all, and after a slight ear- ®d* atid his ÿpeœh teemed with more b tftixmess ancestor, nwm time to time be looked from the 
xey of the apartment and dressing closet adjoining, 4*S* the‘•southern bloodhounds/’ dasl.cd wuh 
die captain withdrew with his men. occurnmuA Шах wutttc.sms, covertlv duected at

Lad>- Jane, when they had»ti descended apsin, **•« ■ mnid,t7 and W80t °f Ьочріиііі).
taking np a taper, follow ed softly \m tip-toe down w Weel ye ken." said die old man eyeing the enough to know that there is a kmd of sympathy 
шім, Md having ranched «far aâÿns dwmd rti, prone m-ilh iflcennnete ptances. “the warlJ « no betwuon srliiM and a oroiher, wbieh i. Worth 6l":tie 
conlfl proflcoily venture. Mood lhh mppvev.'rf tlie..me«v4.op«vne. the «i;iflciunt опік the yoonj crovo «iperiority of « fatlvr in making 1« vnifttp",»- 
breath to liMoo, but the booting, ofuicrfltrart almoM o' lb, «m monk wi1 Ihrimtlvti; oo, na. time .1 .v« latabk to yonnt ears. He wa.f«r too cl. v« ouiao 
prevented bar bearing tliatittctly. The murmur of have flitted free Scotland, wliee a leal heart an a not» dv.pi» alt the ayatema for fbn'lng infanta on 
voieea attended at imetvak bat ftr off, and Needed hn lum taeM mair eor onydiing. for now feint a tier tnowlrdge-frvmee. vthieb are the prerent fc.hi- 
with flte ahnli bleetinga of tba wind ; her hope was crumb caret ony o' the great ion), whilk я the ngbt on He knew that philosopher» never made a great- 
new strong that tba troop», after on enaeccr.fliil rosing they hae gane the safe gate " or miatake than m teaiMilig ao mtteh upon bogmnmg

di. ream departing. Footstep» approached, tl The prince, having egeippe<i bitnvelf in flrodr* ibnrv! edeeatlon from the cradle. It » qmre 
11 1. ' ^‘j j------  whicb oU Donald bad procured, (ma eafedugetre) enough to attend » an utfew'a remper, and correct

lery,the memo 
“ green in

r ÜAN ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN.
Hail Victoria, oar Royal virgin Queen,
Honour'd by nil Nations, with Erin's Isle so green,
Long may you six ay the sceptrs over uur happy 

laud,
» Your subjects xvlll prove true, and firm around 

you stand.
Should Yankee stjiopothmrs attempt the sword 

to tljaxx-,
We'll aoon teach4 utide Jonathan, to honour Bri

tish law,
Should Martin Van, but lend a hand, we’ll roast 

him like nn Ox,
Make him nnd Clntj, that vary day, kneel down 

to Mr. Fox,
If they're so bold, they

show them коте full, 
ev like Jemmy Muddiion, Rom Wash
ington must run,

We've British bayonets on the spot, I'm told some 
thousands

And when good Queen yon sent us troops, you’ve 
sent the best of men.

Now lie 11* our brave Militia, are ready for the 
light,

With camion, nnd small arms, and bayonets 
quite bright,

God bless oitr Queen, is now the word, through 
part dftowii, 
who four no

Saint John, June 30.

ibdmnn.$ lES, of 
Keys of 
Г* ; split 
I Finger 
Cornelian

1

/the best 
і ling and 

/ *e Snaps,

ШСК, 
jket Square. .■ 
îompossee,

Ц

must bo told, wo'l soon 6 for
Boon lb \

OT^Wotlce*
ПГ1НГ, subscribers having formed a connection in 
JL Business, will in ftiture transact under tho Firm 

ef JAMES WHITNEY & CO.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES it. GIBBONS. t> inform k'X 

’■ ceiiiuien- 
whette he 
wort uje nt
і Whole-

St. Joint, 1st May, 1833.

Q7*Blotice,
ГГІНЕ subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
A street, adjoining tlie premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield & Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General
—Auction Sf Соттіміон Г.іишш,— »

is now prepared to receive Goods Intended for sale, 
nnd to attend to such orders in the nbuvti line as his 
11 lends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. 

t(VA March.

V

Our loyal boys, 
Rebels .. 'Spoolnoi«e, will keejMlie

like
tadvan-

ret!fttfstrllnup. nement
Ц Шv
t
V ? f,b ur

THE YOUNG PRETENDER.
Thou wakeful ttar o' silent night,

So many eircmnstatices gox-crn and control the That guidest my Donald far Rue me, 
Dctiott* of mutt to Whom the adventitious advantages * ®nvJ mee, serenely bl ight,
of birth, fortune, and educ-tiion belong, that, cxeii . J'hat look'stmi hint I canna eeo. 
to themselves, they may Imodxxink tlm ui-tix- ч ofl І і» pu^t—-'tisanne—n-у m-■ ..i • o bbs»* 
those eciiiins Unit carry a sounding trump'*VIp tlie I.i.;o gablet d rote*cw-vu.i % de;«M,
World ; but the simple unlettered titild of lu.Mrv, 1 Imt mock t!’.-.* brow they coldly ! 
without any of tho leaven of pride or ambition, that j ™1 mortal bloom and f; miner Ute.uh. 
sets tho passions in n ferment, goe« uttaight foi »xard I Qh ! dinna let tho worldling suv 
in the path love points ont. never seeking to u . . That womans heart can taiiiilees prove ; 
the dark labyrinth in which teliUhnesa lose* signt ni Her love is but a stolen r-w

I'rae gloxving >-hrimM.tlv;t burn above :
, And when ti e tender heart is cold 

To л that film’d its earthly lire,
’Twill breathe again in purer innitkl.

To wake love’s unliugoueu Ivre !

P. L. LVGRIN. manner.

OT-NTOTICE.
TOHN * JAMES ALEXANDER Imvlng this 
•J day entered into Co-Vart- tiurehip, the Business 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will bo 
•otitinned under the firm of

4
X kickPortrait of Ткпг.ча,—She wn< r.t most fonr- 

ful as a child. .»*

> •
ex ah ipJohn & James AlexnnJer.

John Alexander
JAMES ALEXANDER. 

Saint John, April 11, ІХЛ*.__
O^olicc.

I
RON;ell but the golden cine.

Donald, proud of tho trust reposed in him, and 
less happy in tlie knowledge that the person tin Was 
to oblipe was the idcniicitl Charlie Stuart, grandson 
of44 King Jamie, o’ blessed memory," soon got 
everything arranged for the prince’s accomtn0datl<-n 
in the place of concealment, which a fifty years' ser
vitude at the castle had m:>do him better acquaint* d 
xvitlt than Ins lord. Urns Ihr all was xvi-il. Donald’s 
next step was to visit the Fcrvants’ hall, nnd tin re, 
xvtilt the amboiity of an old coi.tidential fiivouiite, 
inform thorn, under the rose, ns it xvould seem, that 
tlie stranger who came Rom England brought dis
patches With him of so important a nature, that tlie 
earl sent him back again xvithout alloxving I.i 
rest. 44 ’Tie mair than probable, ye ken,” added 
Donald, With a significant nod, “ that tho Preten
der. ns they ca’ you Charlie, hae gotten fooling in 
England, xx bilk the troops jonst sent over by King 
Geordie ken naething o’, rmniog a* the ttonutry 
round on a goxvk's hunt, lie ! he ! he ! like so топу 
daft boys, to put sent on a birdie's tail."

Hax mg lulled all suspicion about tho visit of the 
•tisoger, and plied the servants xxell xvith geiuvne 
mountain-dew, Dunald b.-d the satisfaction ui seeing 
them all depart to their beds, when he hastened to 
conduct the prince to bis c«.neealed dormitory.

Left alone xvith his sister, the cart w*as siltnl for 
time, p-icing backward and foi ward with the 

air of one і meek disturbed. •* lfoi« has happened 
most «mfortmia.vly," said he at last, striking his 
fuiibqad.

rted,

&DXX.t ' 
• Steel,

ГІ11ІЕ subscriber announces to bis friends and the 
Ж. public, that in addition to the Business of n 

General Commission Agent, he will Rom this dote 
of n MARINE INSURANCE 

BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.
JAMES T. HANFORD.

*
undertake that

&. John, April 28,1838.____________________

CARD.
OUBSCRIBERS are respectfnRy solicited for an 
O ENGRAVING to be made after a Picture noxv 
to be seen ot Mr. Avf.rv’s Book store. Prince Wm.

—This Pictnro reprwents tlie Gre.itlCnnfla- 
gration that took place in the City of Saint John un 
the night of the 14th January, 1837.

April 20,1838.

if.\
1 inch,

пЗукю

■4 do do 
ureal : 
otf Chafe

V1LLr . >STEADIER 1VOVA-SCOTIA. :
■

¥
VSmilF. Steamer NOVA-SCO 

J. TIA, Capt. Rren, will con- 
tinne her present rente until the 

Wi of May : after that period she will be employed 
weekly as follows ;
Monday, For Digby and Annapolis, returning to 

Dighy Rom Annapolis the same evening, and to 
Saint John on Tuesday morning.

WtONtsDAt, For East port, returning the 
Evening.

Thürsdat, For Windsor, starting as the tide may 
% snit, and retnrning on Friday.

Satordat, For Lamport, and retnrning the 
Evening.

Uns arrangement will comiime until farther notice.
BTFTbe fin* Friday and Saturday in every month 

the Boat Will remain at Saint John, to clean boilers. 
Ac. For farther information, apply to Capt. Reed 
on board, or to E. BARLOW & SONS. 

St. Лкя, ЛргЙ«7, 1838.

♦.

-v**-
IftlÉtitirned b
•tips to Еакір»

S&Z
A notorious toper used to mourn about ret having 

•a ; one being Week, and tho 
lis lucky for yon," replied hi* 

os had bet n v.a! •' s, yonr 
- nx on fire long ’

1 *a regular pair < 
eth/V : ght hazel

fog u \ I r 
ropx xx on Id have s<4

“ l
*, indeed." атт-.'гсЛ Lady Jane mildly, 

44 but 1 hoj»e no evil Will arise to yen from an action 
so natural and praiseworthy as saving the life of а 
fellow-creature/’

44 Thai is nothing to tho purpose, Jane." said the 
cart somewhat testily, •• we are not bound to save 
all tint fly to ии. at the risk of our own life, or, what 
is yet dearer, oar good nafoxq."

44 But, as he pat himself ПМ 
Lady Jane, remoustralively—

“ 1 could not well give him 
yon would say," rejoined her I 
I need not have found him a hiding 
castle, of all placet ; there are plenty of cottages on 
the Maed where he might have foetid shelter for a

ire'. % .*

lllMiLt IxrORTAST.---“ Stop her ! stop her ! Stop
the boat, captain,’’ eviod ont the shoe : lack of a 
sti'.;ner, after the boat had been гот; time ut.dvV 
way : “ I’ve left my brushes on shore How ma
ny men there are of tremendous importance in tbeir 
own «•-timaiiou, who think ti»e world is cotre rig to 
a:i end, d the y Kappen to leave tiieir 41 brashes on 
shore.”

lire.’:;.)

p yonr power,” said

to bis enemies. 
Iter. “ No ; but

m this
} V’vAs Isvxtatiov.—Say, nigga, cam and hib do 

pleasure < b а сі тій wid yonr шов bumble aerbent, 
wou t x oo,li°h !"

“ XVr. took here Sam—Гне not partir1,or m my 
sowuihuns—but I wish to know fat before I vad 
mysefob your perlite imptiroasbun, wharyoa hab 
your lodjins.”

“ No difference, nigger, nhar 1 lodge. I don’t аж 
yoa to sleep wid me—but only to eat dinner in a 
gmeafUe sociumbility/*

À ,Ntw Method or Рі жпне m X'volïs.—A 
Monwieur hoard has constructed a violin to be play
ed tty a pair of bellows. The performer holds ibe 
instrument after the •— * 1. ' t. ,
feet work «be bellows, and his right hand dirëeèNb» 

of sir to «be Wring requiring Mascot

Етіщгяві
At Mr. Weddertmen’», St. James’ Street.

/ ,V k J' »

*J^AILY attendance^frem^ ia the morning, until

for astdement, should apply beforetiwSSfof the 
^ Л^ц ^mnyvttehFysiMriresn 

•deration of Н» Excek

page to take a glance at the progress Wfhie heir, and 
keflp up with a march of intellect. Bnt l<e did not 
interfere with the 'maternal lecture ; he was wise

П._________ ________ . ___ r, ГО rontrow morning
1 fleçm fee Edinbapgh, whore^Aryt. «іреД. це."

« thee to be laid aedar 
haq ft Саме.. *r.

stand, ft” Voa.-roptred fee earl ; “at 
woold be impolitic to prolong my alayhoro. All 1 
haroto nwreat of та И, tbai yoo do ml е«Яот yoror 
pity tor Cftartoi Smart to gw fee better of year 

Crop TF.A ; 10 da. «m Boboa «no; Sdo liood ream, which wi* poft* em fee madecro of 
■pawirefeat ; MPrerooboroarotaitiagreofe- ta*oormg iafei» reaüe tireaworo roomy of my

kma : bo oarofel feea, or my life amy poyfeefcr 
JOHN T THVRGAK. fc* af yore готові*: galmroalfr tea efraagar. Say

A. WEDDT-RRUJtN. K. A.

MOLASSES & TEAS. '» i1C
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